Learn. Travel. Serve.

For over a decade, UNLV Alternative Break Trips has immersed students in a new environment to do service and learn about social justice topics. These experiences offer a different travel experience, with focus on our core values of simplicity, community, solidarity, justice and continuation.

Staff site leaders are important partners in these learning experiences--apply now to join as a staff site leader!
MORE INFORMATION


Staff and faculty site leaders support our student participants on-site. All trip costs associated with the university trip are covered (except for discretionary spending).

Responsibilities Include:

- Attend spring training & planning sessions w/student site leaders;
- Set at least one meeting with site leaders pre-departure; attend pre-trip meetings (pre-set: see detailed handout)
- **DURING THE TRIP:** Help manage trip logistics, manage budget on the trip, support risk management, participate in all service and learning opportunities, provide developmental support to student site leaders, and co-facilitate reflection as needed/requested; serve as primary driver of the 12-passenger van
- **AFTER THE TRIP:** Attend post-trip reunion event; attend final close-out meeting

2017-18 LOCATIONS

**Kanab, UT**- Animal Rights & Welfare
**San Diego, CA**- Immigration at the U.S.-Mexico Border
**Carson City, NV**- Native American History
**Los Angeles, CA**- Mass Incarceration & Reintegration
**Los Angeles, CA**- LGBTQIA+ Issues (May)
**Catalina Island, CA**- Conservation & recreation (May)

Learn more at: UNLV.edu/service/ab
Email us at: altbreaks@unlv.edu